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door ora" has boon inaugurated by
President Wilson and members of W» j
Cabinet. The White House and the j
departments are to be open to the
sfispaper isso. .n *

"T President Wilson and Bodfttary 1
Tumulty put in operation part of i
their polity today by announoing i
that all press correspondents can eu"Mr Mb. Tutahtty'a ones/at all rcasonablthours, unannounced. W vi I

Hereafter the newspaper man who i
wants information from ,the First, 1
Second, Third or Fourth Assistant
Postmaster-General can go dfrect.to

\ ttm nwitiitant under whom the matter
naturally comes and get the facts, in-

"the press room."
"My door will always be open to 1

the newspaper men," said Secretary t
Franklin K. Lane, of the Interior of
The World correspondent. "We are {
coins to hare no socrets about public 1
matters at this department."
V Postmaster-General Albert S. nur- i

leson. Secretaries David F. Houston,
Joaephos Daniels. W. C. Red field. W. 1
R. Wilson. William Olbbs McAdoo I
and William J. Bryan and Attorney-

3T,' 5 General Tames C. McReynolds can be
reached at any time.
There will be some things that the ,

Secretary of State and the AttorneyGeneralwill not discuss, but the

newspaper man soektng information
* will hare an opportunity to nee either

Mr. Bryan or Mr. McReynblds.
Only one member o£_«tho jCablaet.

Lindiey M. Garrison, Secretary of
^War. refuses»to see representatives
of tlie press. It Is believed that he

, will soon drop into the general policy
of the White House and the other
Cabinet members.

Several members of Mr. Wilson's
Cabinet are practising the sort of
democracy they have preached for

years. Joseph us Daniels lunched todayon a *ongue sandwich. spreadfouF
on a newspaper at his desk, while he
signed letters. Thp negro employe

.who ptood by Secretary Mejrer amL

iela in the same way. He went out
for the sandwich today.

Secretary Daniels today called Into
his office Chief Gunner's Mate P. P.
Sokolowskl. who h^been In the navy
fifteen years, grasped him warmly
by the hand and told him he wanted
him and all the enlisted men in the
navy to know that the Secretary's
heart beats strongly for them and
that he wanted to further their interestIn every way.

Majority Ladder Oscar W. Underr~-

*v men after he gets his bills out of the
committee. He has always been frank
with this press. During the rule of

v the Republicans It was next to impost
slble to find oat wby certain duties
were raised or lowered.

MORE DOUBLE TRACK
FOR SOUTHERN,

Washington, March 11.President
Kin ley, of the Southern Railway

yJ-vVj Company, has authorised the double
tracking of the main line of that
company between Armour and Cross
Keys, Georgia, which has heretofore |
been operated as a single track
gauntlet in the double traek between
Atlanta and Gainesville, Georgia: In
doing this wprk grades will be re-

4
duced and much of the curvn'nre of
the present line will be eliminated.
Work le to be commenced aa-soon as

*" r"~

Tbe construction of this double
track will materially facilitate the

I handling of traina Into and out of
Atlanta.

1J. P. MORGAN AND GEN. D1 V/, )
I.KAVE EGYPT TOGETHER.

Cairo. March kl..J. Plerpont
,;'\i Morgan of Hew York, flnanoler, and

Gen. Porflrio Olas, deponed dictator
of Mexico, will sail from Alexandria
on the White 8tar steamship Adriatic
for Naples.

Ex-President, Dins left hefce today
in the Khedive's private railway car

attached to 'the noon express for
Alexandria.

Mr. Morgan will lemre tomorrow
'i moraine In a .pedal train. Ho wiu

he accompanied by a doctor and a

recorded by the register of deeds du
las the week ending Saturday, Men
eth: .jjtr.-T*?T; ' *March3: James Linton and wl
to Walter Harris; Will Howard et
to M. M. Harris; J. W. Sawyer to 1
D. Springer; George M. Johnson
Dixie Lumber Co : Wr J.Wbttte
trustee, to W. H. Whitley. fT -V

1. Sadler; John O. Bragaw, Jr. 1
George T. Leach et <1; J. W. 0d«
and wife to R. P. Richardson; W.
BUUIHK tuif WHS Ul LUBBier BUIIUI
Booiety; W. M. Rtubbe to W. tt Sti
ton; John W. Moore to L. D. Boi
ner; H. W. Batterthwalte and wife I
fohn G. Bragaw. Jr.

Wallace to J. A. Jones; Qeorge (
Austin and wife to L. C. Bouthwftch
Martha Moore and wife to W. 1
Matthew Moore and wife to W. I
*ox; Thomas .8. Long et al to C. M
Buwun." -

March 7: Horace T. Waters an

wife to the Eureka Lumber Co.;.Iff
W. Tarkenton and wife to J. R. Sat
ler and wife; W. B. Bonner and wil
to Sal lie Car Thompson; W. T. Hei
lerson and wife to C. C. Lee; Mai
J. E. Moore and husband to Phillli
Dixon Craven Co.; E. H. Moore t
B. T. Bqnner, -trustee; B. -L. Busma
unrwtre to-saltie B. cowell.
March' 8: B. T. Godley and wil

o P. B. 'Godley; Dixon and Bonne
to E. HI Moore; W. G. Moss and wif
to Atlanftc Coast Realty Co.

I. K. HflYT'S DPENINC
HELD THIS IHQRNIN

Despite the rain today, the mllllr
try department or the. J. K- Hoj
Stere presented a scene like that c

& fashionable informal reception a

lay long, beginning shortly after te

3'clock, the opening; hour. Gree

rags, mirrors, shelves, glass caset

stands, a dainty mirrored dressln

table, ah added- to the attract I venes
>fv the place, and all contlbuted 1
me way or another to the display c

iaU.scores of fiats, or an snape
ind sixes and colors which faahlo
las approved for the coming sprlni
A profusion of artificial flowers ai

tlstlcally placad-tnada the scone Ilk
i usmmer garden party. Bowls c

triolets, potted plaata, and littl
sprigs here and there, all so natnra
rou could ont tefl them from the res

it Ave paces.except that the res

would not have been so perfect.a!
contributed to the bright, sunny el
Feet. There was one branch in pai
:ieuiAf. %weh wfirrMTirtrfar as-th
wood was concerned. Mr. Hoyt ba
picked It up frong the ground, an

sad artificial blooms affixed to it
ihat it looked for sdl the wofld lik
i sprig of dogwood cot from a trs
in the forest.
A novel feature of the decoration

was that of the large green shan
rocks upon which the stands bearln
ba^s ware placed. Mr. Hoyt said h
sot the Idea from a New York mllllc
sry shop.

"I see you are getting ready for 8
BaLrlck'*_BaJr." remarked somebody
referring to the Shamrocks. *

There were "perfect dreams" c

hats, delicate, and^etherial creation
from Paris, which caused enthuglgJ
lie "Ohs" to lasne from the lips c
the fair eastomers. Some of thes
it ill had the Paris labels on them.
The millinery department is i

charge of Miss Rosa 8toct, Miss El
le Harris, Mrs. W. W. Mcllhennj
md Miss Hattle Harris.
On his way oat of the store fror

the sacred precincts of the milliner
srhere no man dare enter, the report
ar could not help noticing some rar
ind exquisite material for evenin
gowns displayed in the front of th
store. There were soft, cream

gefhtfr in a manner which called a
rislons of beantlfnl girls in an eh
gapt bail room.

IB. JORDAN BREAKS ARM
CIMMUOIOmBIL

Mr. A. 8. Jordan had his arm brol
en, yesterday afternoon about
o'clock while attempting to crank u

Ute motor oar of Mr. C. A. Flynn.
The painful accident occurred 1

front of the Harris Hardware C<
store, in front of whloh the car wi

standing. Mr. Jordan was cranking
ap. whan it "canjp hack on him," a
he expreesed It. < <

'

Though painful, the iniury lp n<
serious. The broken limb was set I
Dr. J. O. Blount linmiilUlplf

I I w Tf I^JL gf 1

o
Washington, Maynh ^ WMllam

Jennings Bryan, Secretary of State,
F-JatftafeS hi* function ^ln.tha_JKll^eon Cabinet and hinted at some feamtores which would ]le at the basis of
j his foreign poller In a speech dellvyared under tlin mnptens of ths Wash

H meeting at th'- National Theatre.
M Mr. Bryan called himself "a connecting-linkbetween the President
f- and the outside world.".He mani£tested his support of a unity of jhc.tlon and sentiment among all English
l. speaking peoples. He declared that
t (hero was no foundation upon which
F. enduring International peace cab be
M built except the spirit of brotherhood
J U8fK by~ Christ.

-M*\ Hnran's remarka ware made in
[u Introducing J.A. MacDonald. editor
e of.the Toronto Olobo and a. leading

Liberal of Canada, who was,active In
y the attempt two years ago to secure
t ruclproclty. Mr. MacDonald'a eubcJect was "A Man's Surprise at HimThoseon the platform includ-ad Josephua Daniels. Secretary of the
e Navy, and Richard Harcoort. formerrly Canadian Minister of Education.
Q In presenting Mr. MacDoualdvto

his audience Secretary Bryan said:
"Emerson wrote .an essay _ OS

'Compensation.' wbfch made a deep
and has often come into my memory
impression upon me when 1 read It

r since. Every position that one oc-

v.wy.t.o, nucwivi III Vll mw Wl ill |#uv

lic life, has its responsibilities and its
i- pleasures, and 1 suppose that this
rt represents the most pleasant part of

(f tho position with which I am connected.
"I am a connecting link between

n the President and the outsldew orld,
a and as snch I suppose it is not uni.fitting that 1 should appear upon

g such an occasion as this. This might
m Jje called a semi-official appearance,
Q and my first in public. -it-is fitting
)t Sep rSeveral reasons. It is fitting
H for several reasons. First this la an

Q international association. The
. speaker of this occasion Is a citizen

r- ? * *nother land- That makes it aperonrlatethat he-should be welcom,ted to this platform in the nation's
e capital by one who represents the
Lj government/in Its foreign re'atJons.
,1 "It Is dxtremely pleasant to me to
lI tlngutshed citizen of a neighboring
II country but is one whom I am glad
j. come to one who ia not only a dlsappearon this occasion and bid weld

"If it were proper for me to say
d so, I might tell you that he stands dh
o Canada as Gladstone for so many
e years stood in Great Britain, the reperesentative of Christianity applied to

government. The fact that he comes

,b from a country so close to us give*
i- me an added enjoyment. He comes

g as a representative of a country, a
e neighbor, with whom we have been at
i- peace now almost one hundred years.

t. OLD MAN MURDERED
U AT WILSON, N. C.

Wilson, March 11..The citizens
tf are .deeply stirred today because of

the shooting oLB. F. Woolen Saturtday night. Mr. Wooten died at the
>f aanatarlum this morning. It seems
» that there are no clues to the identity

of his assailants jmd no cause can be
n assigned for. the shooting.

Mr. Wooten, an old man of about
rt 60 year.s came here recently to make

his home with Mr. and Mrs. L. Ma
n gette. He was a bachelor and a

y brother of Mrs. Magette. Unwilling
- to be Idle Be secured a place as night
ft watchmen at the plant of the South0ern Cotton Oil company., and while
* on his rounds Saturday night he was
y shot. T#b shota weTe Bred' at him

f- SufChey were ffreJ so closely togoth
F Or that he thought he had 1M"
*- struck by only one, and was surprised

when the pbysieians to'd him that be
had two woundB. Both shots struck
him in the thigh and one was merely
a flesh wound, while the other bullet
passed through the intestines, and It
was this wound that.cansed his death
this morning. When the shooting
occurred Mr. Wooten Qid not think

t- he waa seriously wounded and con9tlnued on his rounds, inally coming
p to the offloe and then telephone fori

the police.
a
>. AOOMFTS POSmoiT.
is Mrs. Hortense Lettler. in charge of
It the millinery department at P. Orisleans' Basaar, Is Is the North selectlaga fine and artistic Use of mtllln>tory for this popular price store, at
y which plsoe she hopes to eee her

many friends. 8-10-Ste

ferTf "u li rifl ' ft If fitrVi-f

ont
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jKflTEB EDUCATOR SPEAKS"
f BERE COIHIVIEKCEIENT

By John Cotton Tayloe.
March 7, 1913.

Mr. N C. Newbold.
Superltnendent of Bchooh

Washington. N C
My dear Mr. Newbold:

I think I caj) be with you on Fridayevening, May 9th. 1 am trying

away from Waahlngton during the
arrartner. but I feet uirdpr ohTiR&tlona
to North Carolina. You may expect
me unlaaa something occurs to prevent,which I do not now foresee.

TMIflBWWiy,
p. p. crJtxTON.

From the above letter it will be
seen that Mr, P. P. Claaton. who
holds the highest poaltlonjn the educational/worldof our dflpnrfy. will
deliver the commencement address.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
. jNplBf

The following is a llat of the marriageIcensea Issued during the week
ending aStorday. March

«»v«u o. »t. u. vongieion anu

Mary A. Alllgood, white, Washington;W. R. Taylor and Dollle Elks,
white, C-hocowlnity; CharHe Lee and
Lizzie Blackwell, colored;;Belhaveur
March 5:" William Glbbs and

Laura Hollen, colored, Washington;
C. W. Paul and L. Gertrude Tripp,
white. Blounts Creek; E. B. Ecklln
and Dannie Latham, white, Chocogrtnity.

March 7: William A. Bonner and
Mattie Windley. colored, of Pinetown;C. G. Cratch and 8. Ophelia
Shepherd, colored, of -Belhaven;
Holland Griffin and Charity Muse,
colored, of Belhaven; Mack Poartree
and Merlle Boyd, colored, .Belhaven..

March 8: W. A. Alllgood and Ida
Ashy, white, the^former of Washington,the latter of Jeaaama.

wiLMM oorsis eiAin
'w

GROWING IN MKMIIKKS.
Washington, March 10..If yon

are a eouain of President Wilaon or
of Mrs. Wilson, como to Washington
and join the Cousins' Club. The latch
string of the White House is out and
the President's relatives go in and
out with an informality and freedom
that a8tonishea the oldattcndanta.

President turns.to the right of
him; to the left of him; cousins
dancing in the East Room, drinking
tea in the Blue Room and walking
up and down the lawns.

Cousin Anne Cothran and her baby
Jo and Aunt Anne Howe have decidedto live tn the White House wlttr
Cousin Woodrow, while Brother
Joseph and his wife and their charmingdaughter, Cousin Alice Wilson,
will remain for a number of weeks.

fr
^ ^By Practising .

Economy You
Can Buy Future
Independence

Every time you practise
economy, whether In the pur-
chase of a apool of cotton at

apenny less than asnal, or in
the baying of a home at the
right place, you are baying independencefor yourself.

Save a penny here and a

dollar there and the foundation
for your future independence
will be safely laid.

eat ways to secure indepeod-~
dence through economy is to
read the advertisements in The
Daily News every day. They
tell you how to get the full
value for your money, when
-you can buy most economically.where you can secure the
things you need at the lowest
prices. v

Follow the advertisements
in The Dally News carefully
and constantly so you will be
able to purchase - everything
you bay most economically.

^ rv

COTTON MARKET.
LintCotton. 11 S-4.
Seed Cotton, 4 1-tc.
Cotton load, >14

*"
V *
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id Cooler

WHfTE HOUSE ORY
lie Ei iown
WMb Ioktop. March 11 .The Wilsonadministration will be "dry."

This expression is ub^d entirely In..a.
sense that appeals to the Inner man
o( the nation and not necessarily to
Chose who look for steorotyped niethQdaof gQYRrnmfni

14 beeMaw known that Prwttl^nt
Wilson and his family, all of them,
are averse to the ase of liquor or
wine In any form. Intoxicating liquorswill have no place In the White
House during tho next four years unlessthe President's view undergo a

sharp change.
The premier in the President's

{Cabinet. Secretary of State Bryan, as

Js^ well-known, has been a prohibiOi»e

occasion Mr. Bryan would have
mode it a national Issue and i( was
due to his efforts that tho prohibition
legislation In Nebraska was nut Into
effect.

It Is well known that Speaker
Clnjk is a teetotaler and has been
for many years. The fact that a largo
portion of the" Democratic majority
In the Scuate and House Is from
ll:e South, where prohibition Is general,-makes certain the fact that
there will be little wine and^ess waneaiithan- has been known In Washingtonfor many years.

There never has been so dry a

prorpect In the White House since
the days of President Hayes, when
Mrs. Hayes excluded wines and llq-1
uuin in-*-, iue executive mansion,
immediately on becoming its mistress.The sideboard, on which the
wine glasses and -decairterwnf that
administration were once displayed
now graces a local barroom.

SHIPPING NEWS
The Glide, of I«owland, Capt. .1. G.

LuptonTaiToyster boat, is in porf~tcT
day.
The Dependent, of Bath,_CaptT~ J".

R. Bonner, was on the dry dec k of
tho Mutual Machine Co. this mornrunning

against a stump.
The Frances of New Bern, ('apt.

Hatsel, is here assisting in the work
of dredging the river. This boat,
which belongs to the government, is
one of those directed by Capt. Toler
of the Norfolk Dredging Co .^whleb
la doing the work, and Mr. X. L. Wlldta-of Beaufort, who Is the governmentofficer.
The lighthouse tender Holly has

returned from adjusting the bouys in
Pamlico Bound, and is now lying in
port. This vessel, under command
of Capt. Oulten, Is the largest which
enterB these waters.

The Lucille of isocking. Hyde
County. Capt. Sllverthorne. Is discharginga cargo of country produce
preparatory to taking on one of
merchandise. The Lucille has recentlyobtained an expert engineer,
Mr. W. W. Watson.
The Rebecca Bell of Swan Quarter.owned by Capt. R. G. Mullina of

Swan Quarter, Is in port with a cargoof country produce, and will be
loaded with merchandiso for the returntrip. Capt. Mullin now lias underconstruction a big new $2,500
vessel, which i9 expected to be ready
for service by April 15.
The Eula C., an oyster boat of

Lowland, Capt. H. S. Tolan, is in
port.

The Mary E, Burrus of Middleton,
Hyde County, Capt. Spencer (colored),an oyster boat, is In port.
The Coot, an oyster boar of lowland,Capt. Arlln, 1b In port.

50SIJT ft BERRY HOLD
THEIR EASTER OPENING

~ The millinery opening of the 8uskln-BerryCo. took place this morningat ten o'clock. The Easter array
of hatB which this store had on *iew
was such that every lady who visited
the store wished to buy out the enItlrelot.

Miss Bailie Corey, who haa charge
of the millinery department, was

ready to show the ladies who called
the very newest thing in Parisian
models. A glance at the rows of
hats, on stands and tables gave rise
to the wonder how those designers
cduld make so many charming individualmodels, conforming at the
ante time to the limitations prescribedby Dame Fashion.

""
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CLOSING EXERCISES
/.

The public school at this place
closed Wednesday, Jiarch 5th. 1913.
The following program was well carriedout: Y

Song.MJr Country 'Tit of Thee.
By the school.
Recitation.Welcome.Rontf Harrls.
Recitation.A Glad Holiday.

iMatUe Wind ley.
r "HscICallou-.WrTTlng~T6~ CTrnmhoa. I
Maud Harris. ^

Recitation . Vacation Song
Blanche Jefferson..

^ecftat;*»n.A Year Qhl-^*'
Callle Boyd.

Recitation.An Axe to Grind.
Alton Harris and P. ModMn.
Song.Nellie Gray.School.
Recitation.His Sjjcech Leroy

Jefferson.
Recitation--A Funny Thing.Jno.

Harris.
Recitation.What A Boy Con lio.

Heber Osborne..
Rpritation ..What I Cau'l P«

Dpisy Windley.
Recitation.I am A Fisherman-.

Perley Modlin. !
Recitation.The Ral'.ad of SplendidSilence.Ruth Harris.
Recitation.A Queer House.

Ashley Modlin.
Recitation The Letter Writer M

Katy Harris
Heeltutlon Stone Wall.Lucy <

Gurganus. i

Recitation.Not A Rortv Orator
Warren Waters.

Recitation.The Quecu of May
Misses Harrlx and Wind ley.

Recitation.Stonewall's Way
Alton llarri.--.
Song.The Old Kentucky Home.

School. 1

Recitation.Elmer's Dilemma.
Elmer Waters.

Dialogue. What is n Gentleman?
Four-boys.

Rendinn.A Prcrphecy.Maggie
Windloy.

Recitation*.Have yfnt Heard of
Jesus.-Five childrenRecitation.A£?uood Name.Ottis '

Gurganus.
Song.l!o For Carolina.School.
Recitation.-Mollie Whimper- '

Edgar Harris
Recitation.A Yankee In Love

Howard Harris.
Recitation The End.Maggie

Windley. t
Song Annie Laurie Misses The

School History.Mattie P.
Woolard. t

It was thought that county super- «
Intendedt W. L. Vaughan. would be
present" and address the school, but t

through a miusnderstanding he fail-
od to get there in time. However, <
we were glad to have him with us at
night, when he addressed the patrons
of the district*at Osborne school
house. i

J. E. CLAHK CO. OPENING
IN EASTER MILLINERY

The feminine visitors to the James
E. Clark Co. hud their hearts made
glad by a profusion -of gay and festivehats which would quicken the
pulses of any woman. K Is doubtless
Impossible for a more man to feel the
glow of Dioasure which his wife or

sister does at sight of a fragile lookingParisian model, nil soft colors,
intricate trimmings, and (lowing
plumes.
The millinery department is in

charge of Mrs. G. G. Gabriel. Mrs.
Glenn Walters, and Miss Mamie Burbank.and in spite of the dreary un-
Easterly weather, they were kept
busy trying on hats which tbey
thought suited to the particular style
of the prospective customer, and that
they usually did charm the ladies
was Bhown by the pleased exelamatlonr.which were.uttered ns their J

eyes glanced in the mirror.

NO VACCINATION AT SCHOOL
HI'ILDINCa. i
^ 1

Supreinieuucut N. C. Newbold desiresto announce that no children
will be vaccinated at the school
house, so neither children nor pa- <

rentp need dread anything of the
kind. While every child who has <
not already been vaccinated must
have it done by Thursday in order 1
to attend school, they are requested
to be vaccinated either at home or in j
their doctor's office. a

This was thought the best plan, as t
many children weer frightened at the i
prospect of being vaccinated at ]
school.

Mr. Dave Bell has returned from a
visit to Beaufort. I
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Raleigh, Marcb-14,.'-By a vote of
27 to 18 the Senate yesterday passed
the hill to make, women eligible to fiiOTi
membership on schorl committees,
boards of trustees of graded schools
and colleges for girls and tho State
K""'' 'T .'--'-p jj|

honor and trust.
The House refused this hiorning

to concur In tho amendment to the
revenue bill on motion of RepresentativeDoughton. Representative
Williams, of Buncombe, charged that
the Senate amendment had detained \»t9
the high tax on the little men and
cut the franchise tax on corporations.
Differences are beinjP adjusted
through conference committees. ..

A bill approving a bond issue for
Celhavon passed both House and
Senate.

The following bill passed the Senate:
To remove certain dead bodies

from the graveyard of the First Bap
mm church at Washington. N. C.

SALT WATER BATHS
FOR FRISCO CITIZENS

San Francisco, March 11..The
Introduction of tlic halt water auxiliaryfire system, which will be in
jp« rution in two months, provides an

opportunity for giving San Francisco
homes a luxury that is enjoyed by
JweHers in no other city in the
world.an unlimited^ supply of waterfrom tliu Pacific.
The system, with it* tremendous

pressure, is for protective purposes in
rases of fire, but the water may be
carried through tho residence district.

Ah it is ntftv. athletic clubs and
icveral big bathing places have salt
water on tap for the plunge, shower
ind tub baths, but with the extension
*very home may enjoy the luxury

{HI K«'H HI VAI.KY OVKIt
ww wnaiw famii.y. 1

Washington, March 10..There is
tonie rivalry amoug the Presbyterian
hurehes of Washington to enroll the
membership of President and Mrs.
iVilson during their four years' stay v

n Washington. The President has
lecllned up to this time to make any
innouncement of his affiliation. The J
same holds true In the case of Vice- t
President and Mrs. Marshall, who
also are Preebyterians.
The several Presbyterian congregationsare the New York Avcndc

rhnrch, the Church of the Covenant. jand tbe First Presbyterian church.
The first-named is the most access
sible to the White Houbo and the hotelIn whi^i the Vice-President has j
settled. Furthermore, ri number of 3
Presidents have worshiped in the ed- ,-*m
Iflce, and it has come to be popularly
known as "the Church of the Presidents."

It became known today that the
President's family will attend servicesin the New York Avenue edifice.

ELIZABETH WILSON RW'KIVKS
CANDY FROM CHIEF 4USTICK. ."fl

. .

Washington, March 11.Elizabeth
Wilson the eight year old aughter of
Capt. Wilson and grand niece of
President Wilson, received a big box
uf candy today from Chiof Justice
White, a sequel to au accident in the jpresidential reviewing stand on
Tuesday. Miss Elizabeth was seated
beside the chief justice while the pa- * *&.' .j,rartn was passing.She had bean tp-
'.reduced to Iritn and was reciting her
proud opinion of the new president.

"I think Uncle Woodrow is the
greatest man in the world," she told j»gjjthe chief justice.
"Oh no," said the chief justice

with a smile, "that can't bo."
Little Elizabeth turned her gold- f?n haired head upward Inquiringly.
"And why, is that?" nhe demand"Because

I made him President," "...
laughed the chief justice.
Elizabeth's opinion of the chief

justice immediately rose to the
ten ith of admiration. SI
Ln inllmala

reciprocated by the chief
lie tent her a box of oan

The friends 61 Mlsn"~~ ~

ball will be pleased to t >

is ImproTinc-

ivl


